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Blanshardites Search In Vain 
By Rev. John 8. Kennedy 
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y f c t t ^ M * . A$ t h e fvent» he 
ittttJMsM ill took place before 
JW& J t l i iomowbftt gintngo that 
pttbteiEWofl fakw place only 
jxHithtmwKJily. 

Perhaps those critics of the 
Cmttrch whose vocal corda are 
sturdier than their scruple* ex
pect to make prejudicial hay of 
t lte work's circulation. Perhaps 
wane Imagine that here la an 
"aiMwer" to the popular Thomaa 
Merton books. Certainly H curl 
o u a cryptic note Is sounded In 
some of the preliminary adver
tising. 

But tho fact la Hist the bigot 
w i l l bo tar more dlscom fortod 
than comforted by 1 Was a 
Mask, which la decidedly not of 
t h e Marin Monk sort. Nor can 
t h e book be tortured Into a sem
blance of an "answer" to Mor

tal order throughout the world, 
a position reqnlilriK residence 
In Home. At thin time, be says, 
he W M offered a olaboprte and 
virtually promised the red hat. 

He had a breakdown, went to 
Switzerland to recuperate, and, 
while In a sanitarium there, 
came to the conclusion that the 
human mind Is a paltry thing, 
Indeed a "culprit," Incapable of 
grasping U u , n - S l n c e C a ,holl-
clam la rational, he put Is aside 
as contrary to hi* own notion of 
the indivisible Identity of all that 
exists. 

He did not tur.i to any form 
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3Jo IAST A V I . 

t o a Tho only people who will lie of Protestantism or to any other 
pleased by it are those who have religion as, In his view, a rell-
abandoned every last jot of trust, glon that has even tho least 
In human reason; It was in con-1 form, the least reasoned state-
tempt of reaaon that John Tot- i ment of truth. Is false and frus-
temer turned away from Catholl , (rating to the soul <lf there be a 

WHAT1 S DOING AT THI DATO' 
i 

* I 
Full Circlt Again 

h MAsY TINUT BAIT 

"We're down to four.so we're going oat to eat!" Ginny 
announced to our next door neighbor. 

"Four what?" Carolyn Fallon asked, "la there some
thing I could lend you ?" 

"Four people." Ginny explained. "We aJways go out 
when we're down to four" (This ~~:~. , — ~ j 
is the f irst time it h a s happened «>"«««• t*amy experlencea-and 
In Glnny^a lifetime > Johnny took our pictures ui 

So we ate out o n c e and loved d o z * " 9 ot ^ e r « 2 t « * o u » r t ^ 

d a m . 

HK WAS BORN In the Middle ' 
j West In 1876, the son of a Cath-! 
I o l l c mother from Ireland and a I 
native Presbyterian father who | 
later became an enthusiastic 
Catholic. A brother became • 
diocesan priest At 17 the author 
Joined tho Paaaioniits, w as pro
fessed it 30 and tent to Rome { 
f o r his theology course. Ordained 
a t an unusually early age, he re- ] 
turned to the United States to 
become, for four yesrs, a teacher 
a n d spiritual director to Passion- '• 
lat students. Than he wss named i 
director of hla order's interna
tional college In Rome, serving. | 
too, as consultor to two of 
Congregations of the Holy See. 

Five years aster, he eame 
beck to the United State* and 
aUd Tsrlooa aorta of priestly 
work. In 1*14, aged M, ha was 
appointed one of (he four Con-
•altars General of the Pmaalon-
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soul), which should be free to 
make Immediate, superratlonal 
contact with God (If there be a 
Ciod). 

• • • 
THE BLAiNSHABDITES will 

search this volume In vain for ( 

ammunition. Monastic living is, i 
he says, immensely beneficial to 
those who enter upon It and to 
the world at large There Is i 
nothing Insensate about either 
Ihe obedience It exacts or the 
regimen It prescribes. Tho rnonRs 
are supremely happy, practice a 
high degree of virtue, sre In 
evory respect wholesome, con 
tribute mightily to the welfare 
of mankind. There Is similar tes 
tlmony regarding nuns 

Moreover, the author states 
tn 81 that priests, far from having 

closed mlnda. are rwjulred to 
search deeply prsctlcnllv every 
pha»»< of human knowledge and 
experience; that Confession Is a 
blessing to humanity, and Its i 
seal Is ever kopt Inviolate; that : 
the Church always meets orltl-1 
clam fairly and squarely; that 
St. Thomas brought human rea 
son to Its highest peak of. 
achievement; that the settlement j 
of the Roman Question In 19291 
was a brilliant achievement and 
not a sell-out to Fascism. And so 
forth, again and again dashing 
the Invidious hopes of the hunt 
era of antl-Catholle calumnies 

There are, however, factual 
error*. For example. It ta on-
true that the Index applies 
only so lay propiei that the 

. new node of (anon Taw e u | 
not oompletcd until "many 
years" after the death of Plus 
X; that Modernism wma op
posed for Its newness (It was 
opposed for Its error); that a 
student that learea the novttl-
a«e h* In any sense regarded as 
• "lost soul." But the Inaceu-
raelna are trifling alongside the 
cancerous fallacy of the book's 
central theala. That theaU, sa 
has been Indicated, Is the re
pudiation of reaaon. 

It la only the so-called rational 
lata who would maintain that 
reaaon exhausts the knowahle 
The true mystic goes beyond rea
son, not against It. The Catholic 
philosopher and theologian Is 
sharply aware of the limitations 
of reason But he clow not con 
elude that therefore reason l« 
worse than useless. Yet from 
first to last, this Is the author's 
contention. 

THE AUTHOR ALSO Insists 
that there Is no sxirh thing as 
the human personality proper!\ 
understood The "I." he holds. Is I 
a noxious Invention of that devil i 
lah deceiver reason, whereas, , 
actually, human beings are aim 
plv parts or cells of a single, un 
differentiated renlltv which. If 
you like, you ran call 
though "Uod ' Is hut 

World War' IPs "miracle girl," Patsl U , 15-year-old Chinese, 
shown with Fr. Frederic P. Genrtng, C. > t , famed chaplain of 
Guadalcanal, and Miss Eleanor Bumgardner, of Washington, 
during a visit to N.C.W.C. headquarters In Washlngfem. S h e 
stopped off freah from a New York state summer camp, en 
route to school at the Walalngham Academy, Williamsburg, V s , 
and Just can't wait for classes to reopen. Nearly desd from 
sabre wound, a girl of 4, she was found by Fr. Gehrlnr on 
Guadacanal In 1942. He haa fulfilled a long-time promise to 

bring her to school In the States. (NC Photos) 

Weddings In Geneva 
GIRl'P—OAPOZZI 

Geneva St. r'rancls de Sales 
t'huirh was the scene of the 
wedding of Mlsa Carmella Ell/a 
beth Capozzl. daughter of Mrs 
Mary Capoz/I, 122 N. Exchange 
St to PKC (ilen Raymond Glrup, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
(jlrup of Chicago on Aug 23. 
PFC (ilrup Is stationed at Samp
son Air Force base 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Itev Ldward K Hall pas 
tor Mrs Anlio Kllcho was or 
ganlsl Samuel Capoul, brother 
of the bride, gav» her In mar 
riage. 

Mrs Roselna Contlno sister of 
the bride was her attendant 
PFC. Carl Shannon of Harris 
burg, Pa was best man. 

rtno, son of Mr and Mrs Pstsy 
Marlon. 19 Burrall Ave . were 
married Aug 25 in St. f'rancis de 
Sales rhurrh. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. tdward K. Ball, pastor 
of tho church. Mrs Anlto Kltcho 
was organist 

Miss T e n Salone was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were the 
Misses Helen Marino, Flo Ertl 
and I^uiae Nardozzl. 

Carol A n n Liberator* was 
flower g l rL 

Anthony Slmeone waa 
man Richard Presuttl wa. 
bearer. 

best 
ring 

MARINO— LIBERATOBB 
Q*nev*. M i s s () 1 g a Marie 

Uberatore. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Cnrmen Uberatore, 40 Pros 
peel Ave, and AUs Louis Ma 

leas Intellectual tag for the sin 
gle. Indistinguishable totality of 
being 

To say "I" la. he aver*, iudl 
crous prtdc. although elacwhcn-

, he states thai he stood alone 
had to rel> only en himself 
could accept as truth only "what 
I really thought about ' reality 

I In the guise of humility, he 
I made hlmaclf the test and meaa 
, ure of reality, demlng the "I." 
, he blew up his own 1' to mon 
Strom proportions 

He says that perhaps his 
faith was liwt because of the 
multiplicity of hla duties and 
the consequent loaa of time for 
prayer. Rut what strike* the 

, reader la the stark absence- of 
any Indication of personal pre
occupation with, and devotion 
to, Christ. Christ and the t.os-

i pels are alluded to onh In the 
rather brief sectlorv. detailing 
his abandonment nf reason and 
faith alike. 
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P1JETCHEB — PASSAI^CQUA 
GenevBy Altar bouquets were 

of white gladioli Aug. 18 for the 
wedding of Miss UUlan Gloria 

sssalacqua, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Domlnlrk Pasaalaxqua. 
21.1 N Genesee St . and Sgt . Car
los E Fletcher, son of Mr and 
Mrs Hugh E Fletcher, 407 20th 
St . Dunbar. West Va. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed In St Francla De 
Sales by Rev Edward K. Ball, 
pastor of the church. Mrs. Ajilta 
Kttrhn waa organist, playing the 
traditional wedding march. 

Mrs Peter DeMattlcs- sunt of 
the bride was matron of honor 
and Miss Rose DeJohn, maid of 
honor Bridesmaids wer» the 
Misses Olyrnpla D e M a t t 1 e s , 
Marie Mararocchl and the bride's 
sister. Mlsa Mona Pasaaiacqua 
Miss Joan Marie Perroslno was 
flower girl and Ronald Or Matties, 
cousin of the bride acted aa ring 
bearer 

M Sgt Melvtn H Kreuge>r veas 
best man Ushers were SSft 
Charles Basehart and Samuel 
and I~>omlnlck Pasaaiacqua, Jr. 
both brothers of the bride. 

n\V1K—CAMPBEIJ. 
Geneva Miss Rosmlie A 

Campbell daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William H Campbell of 
Gfl fes R d w . i unitp,l lri msr 

rlage to Cpl C Eugene Davie 
son of Mr and Mrs George 
Pavte, of Gorham, Aug. 22. In 
St Stephen's Church here. 

it—though^ Markle weighed the 
advantage of no dlst tes to wash 
sgainst the disadvantage of "no 
seconds". That w e e k of being 
down to four was peaceful, no 
denying It. and the work seemed 
cut to a minimum. Anyone who 
says that six children are no 
more work than o n e or two is 

i either a paragon of virtue or she 
doesn't have six children. 

THERE WAS leas laundry, less 
cooking, less clutter, less noise. 
That blessed relief from n o i s e -
no conversations carried on from 
one floor to another, no quarrel
ing, only one radio o n at s time. 
After a while, though, especially 
when Markle and G i n n y were out 
playing, the very quie t grew tire 
some oprenslve somehow 

Then t«egan the fun of prepar
ing for the returning travellers: 
cleaning rooms, painting a book
case and making new curtains as 
a surprise putting on fresh 
sheets and drrjser su ar\es With
in three da\» e\ e>r•% hody was 
home again Mar\ t h e last to ar
rive, on Friday night 

"1 wsu.n'1 s bit homesick," 
Mary declared with a strangle
hold hug . 'but, gee . It sure la 
fun to he home. Everything 
looks »o different—and so 
good' Not i thing had been 
changed, but Mary went around 
the house fingering familiar ob
jects, petting Tarby and mar
veling a t her growth. 
Over lemonade and cookies 

everybodv tnld the s tory of sum
mer adventures and w e stayed up 
even past adult bedtime, planning 
a long sleep Saturday morning. 
Excitement was In the air, 
though, and by the t ime we got 
downstairs Ihe two temporarily-
removed table leaves had been 
replaced and the table set as for 
a party, best place mats, fresh, 
flowers, cantrloupe with fluted 
edges at each place -the eantel-
loupe that had been saved lor 
Sunday braenkfast. 

All dav Saturday went Ilka s 
movie short of ' H o w a Happy 
Family IJves' hearts and-
flowers and cooperation until we 
practically fell over one another 
with cooperating "Is this us?" 
Pat winked aa the Three Middles 
hung up their washing and never 
even noticed who had hung up 
the most pieces tn the afternoon 
Eileen cleaned Ihe d i sh cupboard. 
Markle made a double batch of 
cookies Fat and Mary shlned 
silver and cleaned t h e porch 

SUNDAY morning we all want 
to Mass and Communion to
gether for a real thanksgiving. 
There w a s a quiet sense of Joy 
thnt one can I put Into words 

i Sunday breakfast went on for 
| hours w i t h cvcr\rx»!\ s pet dish 
ee more rnntrlmipe sausage 
waffles filed potatoes, fried 
tomatoes «"h crearr.v gravy 
plenty of coffee and cocoa The 
girls sang their c a m p songs. Pat 
tnld us ai' about Maine Johnny 
and the Head of t h e House re-

"Some dishes!" P a t exclaim
ed aa we came In to clean up 
t h e debris. T d forgotten bow 
m a n y dishes yon ase for a 
mead." 

"Dibs en not putting away:" 
Markle and Mary aald in uni
s o n . 

-Dibs aa aot drying!" Eileen 
cttiped In. 

"Well, Tm tired of doing all the 
work around here," Ginny said. 
"Now you kids are back you can 
do I t" 

"Ha—I bet you did the work'" 
Mary ssld. flipping the wet dish 
towe l In Glnnya face. "When I 
w a a your age I did a heck of a 
lot more'n yea do!" 

Things were gett ing back to 
normal. 

AJLJVIN-AUL, that normalcy 
felt good, sounded good. What If 

the telephone was tied up aH 
afternoon with giggling confabs 
—and a religious program on the 
downstairs radio conflicted with 
a comedy program in Eileen's 
room and a swing session ta 
Mary's? 

There wasn't a drop of hot 
water left after ail the shampos, 
whtte shoes dried on the window 
sills, young people trekked In and 
out ail day, the supplies of ice 
cubes, lemons and cooKies were 
exhausted. There was a -shall we 
call it discussion' from Pat's 
attic room to Eileen s second 
story one about a run In a pair 
of nylons. 

After Pat. Johnny and Eileen 
left for the evening end Markle 
went next door to babysit, w e 
four remaining sat on the porch, 
drawing sweaters around our 
shoulders against the chlil of the 
evening 

"Weil—we're down to four 
again," Ginny suggested hope
fully. 

"Not really,' Mary said, rock
ing back and forth. 'And I 
think eight's better anyway, 
don't you?" 

•Full circle's better, no mat-
tar what the number." Wa 
rocked In unison. 

o 
Give Them Hope 

"At our age it wouid be hope
less to start again - said a 
middle aged woman and her 
husband swept out of the house 
by the Kansas flood They are 
living in a •furnished room until 
the Red Cross can help them 
build a new home 

CHEESE POTATO NIPS 

Novena to St. Rita 
Th« Saint of th« Impossible 

STAtTrNG AGAIN 

T U E S D A Y 

OCTOBER 2, 7:45 P. M. 
For N i n t Tuoiday Evenings 

ST. RITA'S CHURCH 
RIDGE ROAD at MAPLE DRIVE, West Webster 

•metre live" to lay Rd Left on Boy t d to Ridg* Rd. 

Right to Map le Dr. 

God," ai 
a meaning-

H & B i'-nd. tor "How Beautiful" 

BATHROOMS 
CAN BE! 

You'll ice Bathroom beauty 

at itj peak whan you viaw 

the many new modoli of 

bathroom equipment now at 

Hows and 8a$$ett. And, re

member — a modern bath

room hai features that make 

It easier to clean . . . smooth 

lines, smooth surfaces. These 

are the attributes that con

tribute to your convenience, 

as well as bring new beauty 

to your home. 

BUDGET TERMS 
Our Policy 

C QUALITY IN EVERY PIECE NO 5 
I MATTER WHAT THE PRICE \ 
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HOWE & B A S S E T T CO. 
840 University Ave. 
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The masne vou'll discover in Cello wines 
begins with (trapes thai are Uallo-grown — the select 

varieties which. f.-.r centuries. Kara proved best 

for each !•> p.*. of vvme. Fn|ov Gallo todav. 
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